
*4 TO ADVERTISERS.

The proprietors of THE NEWS and The Cou-

lier find it indispensable to the accurate and

prompt management cf their business, and

for the protection oí advertisers, that the

practice of sending advertisements from one

newspaper office to the other be discontinued.
They, therefore, give notice that no advertise¬
ments received at the one office will, in any

case, be Bent to tbe other. At the same time

they beg leave to request advertisers to hand

in their favors at as early an hour as possible,
in order to facilitate their proper arrange-]
ment, _

"Jpeak Ale Fair In Death."

Merchant of Venice, Act IV, Scene I.

Bay what you will while yeti live-
Heap maledictions on my head;

I do not care, I will not grieve;
Bat wrong me not when I am dead.

My feet have waited io venom's place,
" Along the path or asps I tread;
Then corse me in m? living race.
But "speak me rair" when I am dead.

Abovemy heart the grass wm wave.
The violet blossom o'er my bead; .

stand thon in peace upon my grave.
And wrong me not when I am dead.

The accuser and accused, one day,
Shan stand with faceto face, 'tia said;

I walt tbat time, and only pray,
£ O wrong me not when I am dead.

THE GROWING CROPS.

Reporta from South Carolina.

We have received from our attentive cor¬

respondents the following Interesting Infor¬
mation relative to the growing crops:

Marlon.

The Crescent says : uWe were favored with
frequent showers ot rain during tbe past
wees;, and the crops are greatly revived by it,
though they are by no means good. We hear
more favorable accounts of tbe prospect ofthe
growing crops in the Little Boee country."

Abbeville.
Oar correspondent, L. 6. C., writing from

Nin-Hy-eiz, under dnte ofMay 20, makes the]
following report:

í. Area ol colton planted one-third lesB than
last year.

2. The stand Is the worst known In thirty
years, and the prospect for a yield worse than
ever known before.

3. The grain crop ls large. Wheat in fair
condition; oats poor; corn uncertain.

4. Enough grain cannot be made to supply
this section until the next crop.

5. At least as much fertilizers has been used
this season as ever before.

6. Cotton wilt be made as obeaply this year
as last. The contract svstem of labor is ad¬
hered to.

Laurens.

Our correspondent C., writing (ross.
Laurensvllle, under date ol May 19th, says:

1. The area in colton ls about the same as

last season.
2. The stand ls not as good as last yeal-,

owing mainly to the recent dry weather.
3. Tbe area In grain ls about the same as

last season, but tbe crops are backward as the
spring waa unusually late.

4. The prospect for grain is as good as usual,
bat farmers in this section rarely make enough
to supply tbem until the next crop.

¡j. The quantity of commercial fertilizers
used ls about the same as last year.

C. The cotton will not cost more tbls year
than lt did last. Labor is as efficient. Fer¬
tilizers are as cheap, and provisions are
cheaper. Orangebarg.
Our correspondent Quldquefois, writing

nuder date oí May 18,'says:
1. The area In cotton ls one-fourth greater

than ia 1871.
2. The stand Is not as good as In 1871, but

the prospector a yield ls fully as good as at
the skme time last year.

3. The oat crop ls belter than last year, and
the corn is very fair, but there is little or no

«»heat.
4. Enough grain will be made to supply this

section until the next crop.
5. The Increase in tne quantity of fertilizers

used, as compared with last season, is fully
160 per cent.

6. Colton will be made cheaper this year
than last, as bacon and fertilizers are much
lower and labor is no dearer.

Richland.
Oar correspondent E. McC. C., writing

from Gadsden under date of May 20, Bays :

1. Area ia cotton one-third more than in
1871.

2. The drought bas somewhat impaired the
stand, and the cotton prospect, at this time, ls
not as promising aa last year.

3. Tbe area in grain Is Increased; bnt the
grain ls backward In condition'.

4. With favorable seasons enough grain will
be made- to supply the section until next
crop.

5.¿Much more fertilizers have been used
than were used last year.

c. The cost of the cotton crop will not be
greaten this year thoa last.
A severe hali storm passed over a part of

Richland County on the 15th, covering a belt
about two miles wide and almost destroying
the cotton which had come up to a stand,
was a sufferer to the extent oí about fifty
acres ont of one hundred and fifty.

Marlboro'.
Our correspondent T. C. W., writing from

Bennettsville on the 20th, says:
1. The area In cotton this year ls eight or

tea per cent, more thoa la 1871 and about
eight or ten per cent, less than In 1870.

2. The stand of the cotton planted in tbe
first twenty days ot April ls fine, and the plant
healthy; but on account of the drought the
late planting Is not a good Bland.

3. The small grain crops are much superior
to those of last year, especially the fall plant¬
ed oats. The corn crop is equal to that oí last

' year In every respect.
4. With lavorable seasons, quite enough

grain ought to be made lo supply« tbe section
until the next crop.

5. Well Informed persons think that the quan¬
tity of fertilizers used this season ls about
thirty-three per cent, more than last season,
and thirty-three per cent less than in 1870.

6. The cost ot the cotton crop, with the same
quantity produced, will ba more than last sea¬
son; but with good seasons aad fair crops the
cost might be Tess.

THE STATE CONVENTION.

Comments or the Rural Pres«.
[From the Marlon Crescent.]

General Wade Hampton and several other
prominent gentlemen, composing the last
State central committee, have issued a call for
a convention of the Democratic party to be
held In Columbia, on tbe 11th day of June
next. This ls the necessary sequence of the
action of the national Democratic committee,
calling the National Convention in Baltimore,
and we are pleased to see lt so early. It set-1
ties the question, so far as South Carolina ls
concerned, as to the policy of Southern par¬
ticipation in national politics. The Columbia
Convention ls one of vast Importance to us,
and our people should be carelul in selecting
delegates to represent them. Let none but
those In whose patriotism and sound judg-1
ment we caa implicitly rely assume our re¬

sponsibilities.
Let the Convention be Full.

[From the Orangeburg Times.]
General Kershaw says thal we ought not to

take any band in the matter-that ls, reap all
the benefits we can by not acting as a party,
and take none ot the responsibility. We
think that if we fail to work openly and earn¬

estly together for our owa redemption, we
shall not merit Bucees?. Whereas If we do
recognize, "as a party," what coarse lt is best1
to pursue and exert all our individual and
party influence to induce others actively io

adopt tbat course, thea and then only
shall we merit success, and with justice
put ia a claim at Washington lor relief
from bayonets and robbery. Moreover, it is
due to the rank and die of the party tbat they
shall not be turned loose by their leaders in
this crisis-that they should be called together
and instructed as to how aad why they must
go about the political redemption of the State.
We sincerely hope tbat tbe representation at
the Democratic Convention, to meet on the
1140 ot next June la Conimbia, will be full,
and tbat their action will be energetic; that
the delegates who are sent thence to the Bal¬
timore Convention will go to exert an active
iafluence to the full extent oí their number.

GKEELEY AND MRS. DAVIS.

How thc Philosopher Came lo Ball the

"Arch-Rebels"-WHS it "an Imper¬
tinent Interference."

*>>-

A correspondent ior whose trustworthiness
the Macon Telegraph vouches, aeadu to that

paper the following Interesting communica¬
tion:
Mr. Voorhees in his recent attack on Mr-

Greeley, styled his signing ol'Mr. Davis's bond
"au Impertinent interference." Allow me to

give you ihe iruc history of that matter as I
recently learned It iu New York, from a gen
lleman who knew all about ir. Mrs. Davis
went to New York to consult Charles O'Con-
or, Mr. Davis's counsel, as to the best man¬

ner of effecting his release from prison. Mr.
O'Conor told her that in his opinion there
was but one way that it could be done, and
that was to get the representative man of the

Republican party to sjsn bis bond. Mrs. Davis
inquired who that man was. Mr..O'Conor
replied that It was Horace Greeley . She then
asked him if he would not see Mr. Greeley and
get him to do it. He replied that he had no

Influence with Mr. Greeley, and that she was

the proper person to see him. She said she
would co and see bim. She went to his office,
sent in her card and was invited into his pri¬
vate office. She said to him: "Mr. Greeloy,
my husband is confined in a casemate at Fon-
reas Monroe. He has been there for many
long, weary month?. He is a feeble old man,
and he ls gradually sinking nuder bis rigorous
Imprisonment. He will dlesT he remains there
much longer. I came here to consult Mr.
O'Conor as to the means of getting him re¬
leased. He has told me that lhere is but one

way to do it, and that is to get the representa-
tive man of the Republican party to sign his
bond^and says that you are that man. He has
advised me to apply to yuu. He says that you
have a kind heart, and that you will do it if
you believe lt to be right. * My husdand ls
dying, Mr. Greeley; may I hope tbat you will
favorably consider my; application?"
Mr. Greeley arose, extended his hand lo Mrs.

Davis, and said: "Madam, you may, for I will
sign his bond." Mr. Greeley was then a prom¬
inent candidate before the Legislature for the
United States Senate. Some of his friends
heard that he had agreed to sign Mr. Davis's
bond. They went lo bim and protested
against it. They told bim that tbey had made
a count, and tbat he would be elected by six
majority, but that If he singed this bond it
would defeat bim. He replied, "I know it will."
They told him that be was one of the editors
of the Tribune, and if be signed this bond he
would loose thousands ot subscribers. He re¬

plied, "I know it." They said: "Mr. Greeley
yon have written a history of the war, one
volume you have out, and have sold large
numbers of it. Your second volume ls near¬

ly out and you have large orders for that. If
you sign this bond, these orders willi, be
countermanded, and you will lose a large
amount of money. He replied: "Gentlemen,
I know it, but lt is right and I'll do lt." He
did do lt. and I am informed that he lost a seat
In the United States Senate and over thirty
thousand dollars. To my mind this does not
look like "impertinent interference."

JOTTINGS ABOUT THE STATE.

-Allen Pride, colored, charged with Ku¬
lt luxism, ls bailed in theisum of two thousand
d ol lars.
-We learn that the preliminaries are ar-

rajged for a race ot five hundred and Ally
yards over the Ccngaree Course, on the 3d of
Jane, between Messrs. R. G. Ellerbe, of Sum¬
ter, and W. P. Burch, of Columbia. The Urta
entera Belle of ¡York, and the second Wild
Arab. The race is to be for one thousand dol¬
lars.

THEHEALTH DEPARTMENT.

The following directory of the Health De¬

partment has been prepared by Dr. George S.
Pelzer, the City Registrar, and ls published
for the information of the public:

Office of Board or Health and City Registrar at
City Hall.

BOARD OP UKAITU.
Bon. John A Wagoner, residence No. ci St.

Phillp street. Mayor, Chairman.
General W. G. DeSaussure, Ward No. l, resi¬

dence No. 27 East Battery.
George H. Monett, Ward No.' 2, residence No. 10

Legare street.
Thomas M. Hanckel, Ward No. 3, residence No.

47 Hasel street.
Captain Jacob Small, Ward No. 4, residence No.

4 Boll street.
Thomas D. Dotterer, Ward No. 6. residence

northeast corner Henrietta and Meeting streets.
H. B. Olney, Ward No. 6, residence No. 140 Coni¬

ng street.
Thomas D. Eason, Ward No. 7, residence No. 78

AmGricü Street«
wunara L. Webb, Ward No. 8, residence No. 37

Rutledge avenue.
Medical Committee. i

George S. Pelzer, M. D., City Registrar, resi¬
dence No. 48 cannon street.

Bil Geddings, M. D., residence No. IS Gcorgo
street.

J. P. Chaza?. M. v., residence No. 6 Wentworth
street.

Standing Committees.
On Hospitals and Dispensarles-Dra. Pelzer,

Geddings and Chazal.
OB LOW Lots, Drainage and Nuisances-The

Mayor. Dr. Pelzer and Messrs. Hanckel, Small
and Webb. ¿
On BurUl Grounds, Sextons and Hearses-Dr.

Chazal, General DeSaussure and Mr. Moirett, I
Ou Public Institutions-Dr. Geddings and I

M Bsrs. Eason, Dc:lerer and Olney. i

On Epidemics, Pub ie Hygiene and Quarantine I
-Dra. Geddings, Chazal ano Pelzer.
On Accounts-Drs. Pelzer, Geddings and Cha-
al.

COMPLAINT BOOBS
1

are open at the upper and lower wards Guard-
houses, aud citizens are requested to report all I
nuisances prejudicial to the public health as I
prom pfy as possible, at either or the above named
places.

CITY HOSriTAL. \
Mazyck st eet, above Queen street. Surgi on In I

charge, J. S. Buist, M. D. Residence and office,
No. 205 Meeting street. |
Marine Department, City Hospital, Mazyck

street. Surgeon In charge, J. S. Buist, M. D. I
RSALTH DISTRICT NO. 1. I

Bounded on the north by centre of Calhoun
street, on the east by Cooper River, on the sooth
by South Battery, and on the weat ny centre or
Mee tin g street. I
Physician lu charge. Dr. Manning Simons.

Office and residence. Church street, above Broad, I
next to tbe Charleston Library building.

HBALTH DISTRICT NO. 2.
Wes'ern Division, Shlrraa' Dispensary. Bounded

on tbe north by centre or Calhoun street, on the
east by centre or Meeting street, on the south by
South Bai tery and Ashley River, and on the west
by Ashley River.
Physician In charge, Dr. Joseph Tates. Office I

at Snlrra's Dispensary, Society street, between I
King and Meeting streets. Residence No. 14 Lib-1
erty street.
The physician In charge or this district ls re-

quired to attend at the Lower Wards Guardhouse I
when called upon. !

HEALTH DISTRICT NO. 3.

Bounded on tbe north by City Boundary, on the
east by Cooper River, on the south by centre or I
Calhoun street, and on the west by centre or I
Meeting street.
Physician in charge, Dr. J. L. Ancrum, Office

and residence No. 10 Mary street, opposite Ehza-
beth street.
The physician In charge of this district is re-

quired to attend at the Almshouse when called
opon.

I
HEALTH DISTRICT NO 4.

Bounded on the north by CU/ Boundary, on the
east by centre of Smith street to Cannon street,
then by centre of caonon to Rutledge avenue, I
then oy centre or Rutledge avenue to George
street, and tneu by a Hue running in tbe same di¬
rection through to City Boundary, on the sooth
by centre of calhoun street, and on the weat by
Ashley River.
Physician m charge, Dr. T. Grjnge Simons.

Office No. 18 Ashley street, onposlto United States
Arsenal. Residence No. 21 Rutledge avenue, op¬
posite Radcliffe street-.
The physician in charge or this district ls re¬

quired to attend at the Old Folka' Home when
called upon.

HEALTH DISTRICT NO. 6.

Bounded on the north by Oliy Boundary, on the
east by centre or Meeting street, on the smith by
centre or calhoun street, and on the west by cen¬
tre or Smith street to Cannon street, then by cen¬
tre or Cannon street to Rutledge avenue, then by
centre of Rutledge avenue to Grove street, then
by a line rnnnlng In the same direction to city
Boundary.Physician in charge, Dr. Isaac W. Angel. or¬
nee and residence, st. Philip street, opposite the
Neck Market.
The physician in charge or this district ls re¬

quired to attend at the Upper Wards Guardhouse
when called upon.

OFFICE HOURS.

From 8 to 0 morning; from 2 to3 afternoon.
All dispensary patients who are able shall be

required to attend at the office or the heall h dis
trict in which they may reside during the above
specified office hours. The pnyslclana lu attend¬
ance will ariord medical and surgical relier and
medicines gratuitously to all destitute sick poor
persons, residents or their respective districts
applying ror treatment, who may, lu their opin¬
ion, be entitled to dispensary relier.

It Is recommended that office patients attend
punctually at the beginning or the office hours.
Calls may be left on the slate at anytime during
tRe day at the respective offices, aud at night at
the residences or the physicians In charge. The
number and street must be carefully given in all
applications for attendance at home.

Special Notices.
,?ssrSAVES WOMAN, AND WASHES

without rubbing-, does the DOLLAR REWARD
SOAP. DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,

Agents, Charleston, S. C.

ß&* THE CHARLESTON CHARITA
BLE ASSOCIATION, for the Benefit or the Free
School Fund-Official Raffle Nnmbers:

CLASS No. 616-MORNING.
22- 3-50-30-19-10-48- 2-34-59-07-25

CLASS No. 510-EVENING.
29-72-54-57-12-28-7C-41-19-22-6C-39
As Vltness our hands at Charleston this 22d

day of May, 1872.
FENS PECK,
JAMES OILLILAND,

mayes Sworn Commissioners.

2»° NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS ARE
hereby cautioned against harboring or trusting
any or the crew or the Swedish bark COLUMBIA,
os no debts or their contracting will be paid by
Master or Consignee. HENRY CARD,
may2i-3 Agent.

^»"THOSE WHO WISH TO PURCHASE
BOOTHS at the Shooting Fest will apply to JOHN
F. BYRNS, corner of Market and State streets.
may2Q

_

fS" NO REMEDY IN THE WORLD
ever came into snch universal nse, or has so fully
won the confidence or mankind, as AVER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL Tor the cure or Coughs,
Colds and c usu mp' lon. mayl8-stuth3

pm* PHYSICIANS RECOMMEND THE
ase or HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR
RENEWER to prevent Grayness, and to heal
Eruptions.of the Scalp. mayl3-stuth3

Sr EL GIN'S
PHANTOM.

Thc best Beautifier or the Complexion In the Mar¬
ket. Ladles try lt, you will And lt so. Sample
Packages or THIS NEW INO BEAUTIFUL FACE POW¬
DER, free by all druggists. DOWIE, MOISE A
DAVIS, Wholesale Agents, Charleston, S. C.
may8-mthsi8_
^.BURNHAM'S SUPERIOR YEAST

POWDERS.-Having used Yeast Powder in our

ramilles fur several years, we give a decided pref¬
erence above all others to that prepared by
EDWARD s. BURNHAM, Graduate or Pharmacy,
No. 421 King street, near Calhoun street, Charles¬
ton, S. 0. : King Mansion Boarding House, Julias
Petsch, B. C. Webb, George L. Holmes, George S.
Pclzer, M. D., John T. Wightman, D. D., William
Smith, Maater Machinist, S. 0. R. R.
apr5-3mos

pm* BATCHELORS HAIRDYE.-THIS
superb Hair Dye ls the best In the world. Per¬

fectly harmless, reliable and Instantaneous. No
disappointment. No ridiculous tints, or unpleas¬
ant odor. The genuine W. A. Batchelor's Hair

Dye produces Immediately a splendid black or

natural brown. Does not stain the skin, but
leaves the hair clean, sort and beanttful. The
only safo and perfect Dye. Sold by all druggists,
Factory m Bond street, New York.
mch6-tnthslyr-DAO

pm* O N MARRIAGE.-*^
Happy relief for Young Men from the erreci s

or Errors and Abuses In early lire. Manhood re¬

stored. Nervous debility cured. Impediments
to Marriage removed. New method of treat¬

ment. New and remarkable remedies. Book!
and Circulars sent free, In sealed envelopes. Ad.
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South
Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa. oe ti s

XS* CLEAR AND HARMLESS AS WA-
TER-NATTANS'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR
THE HAIR.-A perfectly clear preparation.In one

bottle, aa easily applied as water, for restoring to

gray hair its natural color and youthful appear¬
ance, to eradicate and prevent dandruff, to pro¬
mote the growth of the hair and atop its falling
ont. It ls entirely harmless, and perfectly free
from any poisonous substance, aud will therefore
take the place of all the dirty and unpleasant
preparations now in nae. Numerous testimonial
have been sent us from many of our most promi¬
nent citizens, some or which are subjoined. In
everything in which the articles now In use are

objectionable, CRYSTAL DISCOVERY ls perfect.
It ls warranted to contain neither Sugar or Lead,
Sulphur or Nitrate or Silver, lt does not soil the
clothes or scalp, Is agreeably perfumed, and
makes ono or the beat dressings for the Hair In
use. It restores the color or the Hair "more per
feet and uniformly than any other preparation,"
and always does so In from three to ten days,
virtually reeding the roots or the Hair with all
the nourishing qualities necessary to ita growth
and healthy condition; lt restores the decayed
and induces a new growth or the Hair mere posi¬
tively than anything else. The application of
this won lerf ul discovery also produces a pleasant
and cooling effect on the scalp and gives the Hair
a pleasing and elegant appearance. Price'..$1 a

bottle. ARTHUR NATTANS,
Inventor and Proprietor, Washington, D. a

For sale by the Agent, DR. H. RAE It,
No. 131 Meeting street, Charleston, S. C.

aavlft-atuthly

Cigars ano Gtobacto.

EMPEROR WILLIAM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURING

CIGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSE
No. 310 KINO STREET,

TBREE DOORS SOUTH OF SOCIETY STREET.
Cia ARS AND TOBACCO ot all kinds.
PIPES or every quality.
Call and examine Stock berore buying else

where.
WILLIAM SCHRODER, Proprietor.
N. B.-The Wheel or Fortune constancy on

hand. Invest 26 cents and try your luck.
mch7 DCAwijr

âlillinerf), Straw ©0000, Stt.

QFRINO OP ENINGI

MRS. M. J. ZERNOW,
NO. 304 KING STREET,

Will open TU1S DAY an assortment ot MILLI¬
NERY GOODS, Ladles' and Children's Ready-
Made Suits.
Sole Agent Tor Mlle. DBMOREST'S PAPER

PATTERNS.
SHOULDER BRACES,

STOCKING SUSPENDERS, and
LILY BLOOM.

DRESS-MAKING In all Its branchea.
Country orders will recelvü prompt attention.
mch28-tuiha3moa

_

ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
against the Estate of JOHN HURKAMP will

p t-ase piosent their accounts to Messrs. JOHN
HURKAMP A CO ; and ail person* Indt b ed to said
Estate will pieise make prompt, payment to said
firm. GEORGE CAUL1ER,

JOHN 0. OJEMANN,
mayll 83* Executors.

tDrrj ©ones, <Vt.

FtlRCHGOTT,BËNËDICT&CO
-_-0-,-

I NO. 244 KING STREET, |
Would respectfully announce to their

friends and customers that they are now
opening in al their De partmen rs unusually
large and elegant assortment of

I SUMMER GOODS
At the following remarkable low prices :

20 pieces of New and Klegant Japanese
SiLKS, Plain and striped, In Black and
colors, for on iv 7ic.

io pieces Rich Ly i J Taffeta silks, $l
and $12Ö

IO piece Qi 03 Grain, $1 37, $1 60, $1 75
io pieces Superb Gros Grain, $2 and $2 50
2 cases BlacR Alpacas at reduced prices
¿00 pieces of latest styleB Dress Goods, 20,
26 and 30c.

A splendid selection of Llama Lace Shawls
and Llama Lace Sacks, with and wlthont
sleeves, r.om $io np

1 case Blcick Iron Grenadine, only 25c.
1 case assorted Stripe Grenadine, only 20c.
2 pieces 8-4 Black sun Grenadine
100 pieces Satin Stripe, White Figures,
only 25c.

20 pieces Diagonal Pique, 40 and 60c.
60 pieces Figured and (lowered, 30 and 36c.
26 pieces Dolly Varden Piques, Elegant
looo pieces or Swiss. Jaconet, Obeck Cam¬

bric, Bishop and Victoria Lawn, Nain¬
sook. Great bargains.

1600 pieces Mo-quno Net, only 76c.
100 pieces Bobblnet very low
io pieces 8-4 Turkey Red Table Damask,
only $1 26

10 pieces 8 4 Bleached Damask, 76c.
25 Unbleached uamask, 40 and 60c.
20 doz'.n Gent»' Undershirts, ooivjooc.
20 dozen Gents' Undershirts, only 76c. and

$1
20 dozen Ladles' Un il crves ta, only 760.
60 dozen French Corsets, 76c.
loo duzeu assorted best Corsets $1 and $2
60 dozen Ladles White Gloves, 16c
100 dozen Ladies White and Colored

Gloves, 26c.
160 dozen Ladles White Hose, lix to 60c.
100 dozen Gents, hair Hose, only 20c.
60 dozen English half Hose, 26c.
Lawn Handkerchiefs, good quality, only

65c. per dozen
20 dozen Fans, only eoe., worth $1
20 dozen Fans, 76c., worth $1 60
10 dozen Fans, $1. worth $2 60
60 rons White Hatting, 27>; and 80c.
üo rolls Check and Fancy Hatting, 33, 40
and 4Cc

RIBBON DEPARTMENT.
We havo Just oriea ed a fresh Invoice of Plain,

Bolled and Gros Grain RIBBON, comprising all
the fashionable shades at very popular prices.

HOSIERY AND PARASOLS.

We call particular attention to the above

goods, which will be round real bargains, offer¬
ing an opportunity seldom met with lo this city.

ODR CLOTH DEPARTMENT.
This department we have made a specialty,

and shall continue to devote particular care and
attention to ir. The latest novelties have been
received, and buyers will lind an assortmeat of

gooda varied, extensive and unusually cheap.
We desire to call earnest attention to this depart¬
ment, as we shall endeavor to render lt more at¬
tractive each week, and will guarantee that no

bouse In the city can excel lt in quality or in

prices.

FtRHlüOTT,BE\EDI(!T&(.'0.,
No. 244 KING STREET.

tiaurouuft.

N~~OBTHEASTEBN^PANT.
CHARLESTON, S. C., February ll, 1871.

Trains will leave Charleston Dally at 10.16 A. M.
and 6.00 P. H.
Arrive at Charleston 7.30 A. M. (Mondays ex--

cepieu) and 2.46 P. M.
Train docs not leave Charleston 6.00 P. M., SUN¬

DAYS.
Train leaving 10.15 A. M. makes through connec¬

tion to New York, via Richmond and Acqjla
Creek only, going through in 44 hours.
Passengers leaviug by 6 co P. M. Train have

choice or rome, via Richmond and Washington,
or via Portsmouth ami Baltimore. Those leaving
FRIDAY by thia Ti alu lay over on SUNDAY ia Bal¬
timore. Those leaving on SATURDAY rtmam SUN¬
DAY lu Wilmington, N. C.
This ts the cheapest, quickest and moat pleas¬

ant route to uucinnatl, cine ago aud otner ponies
West and No ihwest, both l rains making con¬
nections at Washington with Western Trulns ot
Baltimore and Ohio Kailroa i.

S. S. SOLOMONS,
Engineer and Superintendent.

P. L. OLEAPOR, »eu. Ticket Agent. may21

gOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

CHARLESTON, S. C., May io, 1872.
On and after SUNDAY, May 10, the Passsn-

ger Trains or. the South carolin a Railroad will run
as follows:

FOR AUGUSTA.

Leave Charleston.8.10 A M
Arrive at Augusta.4.25 r M

FOR COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston.8.10 A M
Arrive at columbia.4. us p M

FOB CHARLESTON.
Leave Angufta. 7.40 A li
Arrive at charleston.8.20 p M

Leave Columbia. 7.40 A M
Arrive at Charleston.8.20 p M

AUGUSTA NIGHT BXPRKSS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston. 7 20 p M
Arrive at Augusta.6.00 A M
Leave Auguata.7.40 p u
Arrive at charleston.6.46 A M

COLUMBIA NIGHT BXFKBB8.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston. 8.20 PM

Arrive at columbia. 0 40 A U
Leave Columbia.e 50 p M
Arrive at Charleston.6.66 A M

SUMMBKVILLB TRAIN.

Leave Summervilleut. 7.26 A M

Arrive at charleston at.8.46 A M
Leave Charleston af.. 3.30 p M
Arrive at summervl.ient..-. 4.46 p M

OA MOEN BRANCH.
LeaveCamden...8.16 A M
Arrive atColumbia.10.40 A M
Leave columbi*. 1.46 p M
Arrive at camden.6.26 p M

Day and Night Trains make cioee connections
at Augusta with Georgia Railroad and Central
Railroad.
Night Train connects with Macon and Augusta

Railroad.
Columbia Night Train connects with Greenville

iud colombia Railroad, and with Charlotte Road
to points Non h.
Camden Train connects at Ringville daily (ex¬

cept SundavB) wiih Day Passenger Train, and
mus through to Columbia.

A. L. TYLER, vice-President.
8. n. PICKENS. G. T.A._lanía
SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON

RAILROAD.

CHARLESTON, March 30, 1872.
On and after SUNDAY. March Slat, the Pas¬

senger Trains on tins Road will run as follows:
EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leave Charleston dally.8.30 P. M.
Arrive at savannah dally. 9.46 P. M.
Leave Savannahdally.n.yu P. M.
Arr.ve at Charlestondally.7.20 A. M.

DAY TRAIN.
Leave Charleston, Sundays excepted.. 8.16 A M.
Arrive at Savannah, Sundays excepted. 4.16 P.M.
Leave savannah, Sundays excepted... 8.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston, Sundays exe'ted. 4.05 P. M
Freight forwarded dailv on through bills of lad¬

ing to pointa in Florida hud by Savannah line ol
steamships to Boston. Prompt dispatch given to
freights for Beaufort and points on Pore Royal
Railroad and ai. as low rates as by any other line
Tickets on sale at this office for Beaufort over

Port Royal Railroad. C. S. GADSDEN,
Engineer and Superintendent.

S. 0. BOYLSTO.v, Gen'l Ft. and Ticket Agent.
apri

OLD CARO Ll I
A. DELIGHT

-o
Thc Southern Country has been so flooded wit

for every disesse that . flesh is heir to," that it ls «
BIiTERS before the public. We feel emboldens
have wet with the psst five years, and the conti
where they have been once introduced, ls evidence

,
CUBES

GENERAL DEBILITY,

WANT OP APPETITE,

DYSPEPSIA, .

INDIGESTION,
CHILLS.

THE OLD CAROLINA BITTERS A
B^jecompounded byan Experienced Chemist, f
the Pharmacopées, blended with select Indigenous
inl Toute, and can be taken with perfect safety by t
from prostration ana nervous debility, will find V
will gradually strengthen the system, Invigorate th
have never offered our bitters as:a Cure for all Dls<
in general debility of the system resulting from lot
Taken lu small doses, the Carolina Bitters will be
himself with altered feelings after ho has taken a fi

Forsale by all Druggists and Grocers, and at \

pjaiXiir» wiNj
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE 1

rach2toths-3mosD*o

Drugs ana ítUíncinee.

EluSGANir ÂHONS.

W. R. WARNER & CO.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Offer the fellowing assortment of Elegant Pre¬

parations, now used by Physicians everywhere.
Send for Price List to Dr. H. BAER, Charleston:
Iron and Iodororm Pills, a powerful Alterative

and Tonic
Comp. Phosphorus Pills, for Impotence, Losa of

Nerve Power, Ac.
Elixir Cinchonla Calisaya
Elixir Pyrophosphate of Iron
Elixir Calisaya, Iron and Bismuth
Elixir Calisaya, Ferrated -

Elixir Calisaya, Iron and Strychnia
Elixir Bismuth
Elixir Pepsin, Bismuth and Strcyhnla
Elixir Valerianate of Ammonia
Wine of Pepsin
Bitter Wine of Iron
Wine of WU j Cherry
Perrated Wine of Wild Cherry
Comp. Syrnp of Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
syrup of Uypophosphltes (for Consumption, Bron¬

chitis, Ac)
Lozenges of Pepsin and Iron
Licorice Lozenges, cotainlng Vanilla, Tola, Aa
Elixir Taraxacum Comp. Thin ls a new and valu¬

able combination or the medicinal properties
of the Dandelion, Wild Cherry ana Gentian,
associated with Aromatics. It ls a very
agreeable and efficient remedy. Aside from
its medicinal virtues, it ls metal as a vehicle
and fur marking the bitter taste of Quinine.

Elixir Gentian and Iron
Elixir Bromide or Potassium.
Syrnp Phosph. Quinine, Iron and Strychnia, (Alt-

ken's syrup) for Debility and Nervous Pros¬
tration, Indigestion, Chlorosis, Ac

EUx. Valerianate of strychnia
Ellx. Phosph. Quinine. Iron and Strychnia (of the

greatest service where there ld a tendency to
Paralysis)

Beer, Wine and Iron, an elegant combination,
especially serviceable In cases or children and
delicate ladles.

In addition to the above, W. R. Warner A Co.
manufacture a full line of Fluid Extracts and
Sugar-coated Pills, all or which are to be had at
Manufacturer's Prices, of

DB. H. BAER, No. 131 Meeting street,
mon ^Wiwöoiog Charleston. 8.0.

JJ RUGS AND MEDICINES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

DB. IL BAER, NO. 131 MEETING STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

Invites attention to tho following Preparations
of bis own Manufacture:

THE CELEBRATED GERMAN SOOTHING
CORDIAL, FOR INFANTS TEETHING.

This ls tho best Medicine for infants and yonng
Children ever offered to the public. It ls care¬

fully prepared from the best Drugs according to
a prescription rurnlsned by a distinguished uer-

man Physician nf large and snccessiul practice,
and bas been tried and approved by many of our
best physicians, lt la specially adapted to the
diseases Incident to childhood during the trying
period ot Teething. And recommends nne,r Tor the
cure of Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Griping In
tho Bowels, Summer complaint, Ac- lt contains
no Anodyne or other Injurious Drug, and should,
therefore, be preferred io the .-bo-hing syrups
that now flood the market, which are known to
contain Opium, and are, there ore, moro or less
injurious. Thousands of chi dren are murdered
annually by soothing Syrups; m some esses, this
fact has been published ia the newspapers, where
the physician in attendance so stated In his death
certificate, la tho numerous other cases, where
the innocents are murdered by this modern
Herod of the Nursery, the cause ls laid to a thous
and other causes-to all but the right one.
Mothers, bear this In mind, and uso the German

Soothing Cordial, which ls safe, efllcicnt and
satisfactory. Do not fail to try a bottle ut once I
The Soothing Cordial is also an excellent Tonic,

admirably adapted in cases of Debility-giving
tone to the system, recuperating the strength,
and restoring the appetite
Price 26 cents a bottle.

EXCEL9I0R HAIR TONIC.
This ls no Dye, bat a Tonic and Hair Dressing-

keeps the scain clean, and promotes the growth
of the Hair; contains no Nitrate o' Silver, no Sui-
phur, no Sugar or Lead, and no other injurious
Drug. Try lt. Only 60cents a bottle. m

DR. BAER'S IMPROVED VEGETABLE
CATHARTIC PILLS.

The proprietor or these Pills' confidently be¬
lieves that he has succeeded, by a skilful com¬
bination ot vegetable remedies, In producing a

preparation that will bring health and happiness
to me un for túnate sufferer. In the tallowing dis-
eases, they have been used by thousands with
most wonderful success: Bilious Disorders and
Liver Complaint. Dyspeosla or Indlge,tlon, Head¬
ache, Costiveness, Loas of Appetite, Neuralgia,
Dropsy, Dysentery. Plies, Diseases of the skin,
Pain In the Side, Backend Limbs, sick Headache,
and all derangements or the stomach.
Tbeso Pills may be taken with perfect safety by

any person and in All situations in life. No family
should be without them.

I. Price 25 cents a b ix.

BENZINE,
(nOOB LE-DI3TTLLB D, )

For Cleaning Clothes and taking ont Grease Spots.
Price 26 cents a box.
A literal discount to the trade on all the above

Preparation!-'.
Dr. BAER is Agent tar the sale of

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES,
The best Instrument of the kind In use.

NATHAN'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR THE]
HAIR.

(Advertised In another part of Tus NKWS.)
PROF. WUNDRAM'S GERMAN REMEDIES

For Rheumatism, cont, Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, Asthma, Ac, Ac.
W. R. WARNER & CO.'S ELEGANT AND

RELIABLE PHARMACEUTICAL
PREPARATIONS.

(Advertised in another part or Tua NBWS.)
UNIVERSITY MEDICINES.

These preparations, comprising valuable reme¬
dies tar almost every disease, are dally gaining lo
ravor at the Souih, while, in the North and West,
thpy have Tor some years enjoyed a large reputa¬
tion and extensive sale. The following are some
or the best known:
Comp. Extract of CANCER PLANT.
Hydrated Oxy mel, for cough, Ac.
Strengthening Tonic of Peru.
Five-Minute Puln-Ourcr.
Ethereal Phosphorus, (for Weakn as, Nerve Ex¬

haustion, Impotence, Ac.)
Amaranth for the Hair.
Victoria Regla tor the Complexion.
Headache Pills.
May-npple Pl ls.
All-Bealing Ointment.
Rheumatic Elixir,
.Liamhus Extract, (tar Epilepsy, Fits, Ac.)
Catarrh Specific.
PUô y xtTiict
Always on hand a tall assortment or Drags,

Medicines, Chemicals, Patent Medicines-Dorm s

tlc and Imported; Fancy Goods, Pertaraery, Ac,
all or which win be sold at lowest market rates.
Sample Orders solicited from the trade.

HOMOOPATHIC REMEDIES.
A full assortment always on hand.

CUNDURANGO,
The Great South American Cancer Remedy.

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND RENO-
VATED

[NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE
RATES,
By J. L^ LUNSFORD,

feba smith s treat, north of Wentworth,

VA BITTERS
FOlli TONTO.
h Bitters and Tonics, all professing to be panaceas
'1th some diffidence we place oar OLD CAROLINA
i to do so, however, from'thc marked favor they
nurd demand from every section of tbe country"
that they possess some merit,

CUBES

NERVOUS EXHAUSTION

PROSTRATION,

WEAKNESS,

AND FEMALE DISEASES.

LRE NOT A VILE FANCY DRINK,
ind contain tome or the very best Tonics fonnd In
roots and Herbs, together forming a most dellght-
he old and yonng. Tbe delicate female, suffering
a the "OLD CAROLINA BITTERS» a remedy that
e SDI ri ta and restore bloom to the pale cheek. We
eases, but, as a Reliable Tonic, thev have no eqnal
ermittont, Typhoid, Malarial and Nervous Fevers,
fonnd highly beneficial, and the patient will find
aw bottles. Try lt once and yon will be convinced.
Vholesale by tue Manurecturers,
EMAN «SE CO.,
DRUGGISTS, CHARLESTON, S. 0.

SDrngs at WtiolasaLe.

AND DRUGGISTS is-solicited to tbe elegant

PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS
MANUFACTURED BY

JOHN WYETH & BRÖTHEN,
PHILADELPHIA.

They are made with, scrupulous care and ex¬
actness, and their facilities for m an nfac tarin g en¬

able them to offer these preparations or the purest
quality, and at less rate than they can be prepar¬
ed for in small quantities. They are in dally ase
by our best practitioners in all parts of the coun¬
try, and consist In part of:
EXTRACT OF BEEF, OITBATE OF IRON AND

SHERRY WINE
Extract of Beef and Wine
Ex tract of Beer and Wine, Iron and Olnchona
Tasteless cod Liver OH
Tasteless Cod Liver OU, Ferreted
Wine or Calisaya
Elixir Pepsin and Bismuth
Elixir Pepsin, Bismuth, Strychnia and Iron
Liq. Bismuth ..

Elixir Torráxácum; Compound
Syrup Lach. Phos. Lime
Elixir Bromide Sodium
Compound Syrup Phos. Màngaaese
Syrup Soper Phos. Iron
Elixir Calisaya Bark, Iron and Bismuth
EUx. Ph03. Iron, Quinine and Strychnia
Elixir ot Gentian, Fer rate J
Elixir Pepsin, Bismuth and Strychnia
Elixir of Calisaya Bark
Compound Syrup of Hypophos'phltes
Bitter Wine of Iron
Ferreted WInebf Wild Cherry Bark,
Elixir Valerlanate of Ammonia _

Elixir Va; oriana te Ammonia and Quinine.
Elixir Bromide Potassium
Elixir of tbe Pyrophosphate of-Iron
Comp. Fluid Exe B n c n u «nd Parelra Brava
Compound Syrup or Phosphate, or Chemical Fpod
..Feinted Elixir of Oinohona
Wine of Wild Cherry Bark
Elixir Valerianate of Strychnia
Wine of Pepsin
Elixir or Bismuth
Elixir of Hops
Ferratcd Cordial Elixir
Elixir Calisaya Bark, Iron and Strychnia.
All of the above preparations will be supplied ac

the manufacturers' prices by

BOWIE, MOISE & DAVIS,
WHOLESALE AGENTS,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
reb20tntbs3mo3

Shirts oiib ínrnisíjing ©ooba.
"_________

FOR

A Y !
Attention is invited to my

Immense Stock of
INDIA GAUZE,

SUMMER MERINO
LISLE THREAD,

CHINA COTTON
AND MUSLIN

UNDERSHIRTS.

FANCY CHEVIOT,
AND PERCALE

SHIRTS ANO COLLARS.

Gent's Half Hose for Stimmer
Wear in Great Variety.

THE LATEST STYLES OP COLLARS, LINEN
AND PAPER, TIES AND BOWS.

AT

E SCOTTS
STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,

MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE) THE MARKET HALL,
novis

UJatttjeB, JjetoeirSt Ut.

STOCK OP

J_LF111_I1U1UJU)
JEWELRY,

STERLING SILVER,
SILVER-PLATEJ) WABE

AND

TABLE CUTLERY
French and American Clocks,

IS TO BE FOUND AT

JAMES ALLAN'S,
No. 307 KING 8TB!PET
deco-stuthoosm

gittctüm gglec-gftiy jjPag>
By J. A. Emöw&co.

CORNI. CORN! COEN ! FOB rAC-
COUNT of whom lt may Concern,

wm be sold on Nonn Atlantic Wharf, THIS
MORNING, 23d instant, at li o'clock, .-.">..> ?ur -^s-
600,bags WHITE COHN, (about 1600bushels.)
may 23 .-'

By JEFFORDS & CO.

STRLPS1 STfiJLFSl STRIFS1
Will sell ia front of their Store, at a quarter

past 9 o'clock-,
. -

85 bbl». Choice 8.0. STRIPS. may23
By WM. MCKAY* *

SUMMER CLOTHING, SHOP GOODS,
Ready-Made Clothing, Straw Hats, Ac.

THIS DAY, at io o'clock, at No. 45 Wentworth
street, will be sold, .

Toe above; also Linen Coat?, Panta,'-Dusters,
Shoes, Ac. , may23

LOWNDES & GRLMBALL .

TT7ILL «SELL THIS DAY 180 SHARES
VT Sonth Carolina Railroad STOCK,at the-

east end Broad street, at ll o'clock. ntay23 *

By IL M. MARSHALL & BRO.

ÖN ACCOUNT AND RISK OF FORMER
Purchaser.-Desirable Lot on Sullivan's la-

laud.
THIS DAY, the 23d Instant, at ll o'clock will

be sold at the Postofflce,
LOT No. 216, Hume's New Plat, being near

Front Beach, east of Fort.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay CB for papera

and stamps. « . mav2S

By J. DRAYTON FORD.
f±BOCEE* AND RESIDENCE IN LINE
\JT STREET-STORE AND RtSIDENOE IN
TKADD STREET. - ;..'-
Win be sold at the east end oí Broad street, In

the etty of Charleston. TBIs DAY, the- 28d of
May, 1872, at po mic ornery, at ll o'clock A. sTi ':

The GROCERY STORE AND RESIDENCE at¬
tached, at the son thwest corner of lane, and St.
Phillp streets, in charleston. The Lot measures
about seventy-three feet on Line, by about reny
Uve feet on St. Philip street, be the same more or
lesa. This ls a desirable location for a Grocery
Store. . Mtrrrs

? AISOV' .. ¿ B{«« -'
The LOT OF LAND. .With XHREE-8T0RY BRIOK

STORE AND RE-jiDENCS, on north B ld e.of Trad d
street, next west of Bedon'g ailey. known' aa Nu.
28. measuring on Tradd street about thirty fèéc,
aud lu depth about sixty-eight feet, more or leis.
Tuts property ls now rented at. a very.remunera¬
tive rate. cii : .. -ainK.r-
Terms, for both pieces, or property, are-One-

third to be cash; balance by bonds payable ;n
one and two years, secured by mortgages of prop?
erty, interest on bonds to be semi-annual- Tho
Store and Residence to be Insured for credit por¬
tion, and policies to be properly assigned. Pmv
chasers to pay J. D. FORD for papera and stamps.
mayra v'-' <?

By A. C. MCGILLIVRAY,
Auctioneer« , faiiï

EW. M. MACKEY; SHERIFF OP
. Char.eaton County va. B» C. DeLarge et al.

ay virtue of an order of Court, made in the
above stated case by the Hon. K. F. Graham/
Judge of the First Circuit, to me directed, will be
sold, THIS DAY, the 23d of May, 1872,' Id
Iront ot the Courthouse, Charleston, at ll o'clock
A. M., <-

AU that LOT OF LAND, with the buildings
thereon, situate oi the south Bide or Prince: s
street, City or Charleston, and known in a plan
of charles Parker, surveyor, made by order pl
the city Council, In January, 1846, and resurvey ed
by Winiam Hume, surveyor,.in" February; 1870;'
by the» No. 6; measuring in front on Princesa
street 21 feet 4 Inches, on the south llae 21 feet 9.
lnehes, and in depth, on the east and west' line»,
40 feet i tpcb.be said dimensions more.or less;
bounding north on Princess street, sonth on Lands
of-, east on Lot No. 7, and weapon Lot No. 5.
Terms-One-half cash; balance In one year, se¬

cured by bond of purchaser, with Interest from
day of sale, payable semi-annually, aud mortgage
ol the premises; bull nrigs'to be Insured and poll
cy assigned. Purchaser to pay for papers and
Stamps. E. W. M. MACKEY,
may23 »

By A. C McULLLlYRAY, t

Auctioneer.-' q .;.."'

ANN ELIZA MATHEWS. VS. J. S. &
LEGARE, Executor, of Mrs. E. B. Whit«,

«tal.. }y ' .it.

Bf virtue of an order of the Hon. E. F. Graham,
to me directed, will-be' sold, THIS DAV, the
23d day of May, Instant, In front of the Court-
house, at Charleston, at ll o'clock A. M.,

all that LOT OF LAND, on the southeast corner
ofTradd and Greenhill streets, measuring an*
coniainlng thirty-eight feet on Tradd street by
one hundred and n tty-th ree feet on Greenhill
¡street wltn a quarrUty oí old bricks, thereon, the
property being fold to change investment..
Terms-As much nash as will pay the expenses

or aale and of the proceedings in thia case; bal¬
ance oa a credit ottwo years, with Interest from,
dayofsale, payable annually.' -. .--. -

E. W. M, MACK BY,
mayas_Sheriff ol Charleston County.

!^IVV^TLEITCH iTBrsTBUÜNS,
'" Auctioneers."

VALUABLE BUILDING. LOT ON THE
line ot the Enterprise Railroad. ..

j W1U be sold on TUESDAY, 2 scu \Z 'nant, at the
Old PoBt fflce, at ll o'clock, ;
, Those two hoe BUILDING LOTS on thenorfri
pide or Cnarlotte street, one door west of Washm*.
;ton, measuring each 46 feet front, by 131 feet in.
.depth.' ?.' ...

*
J-:

AMO' ,. ¿upid
i That flue BUILDING LOT on west side ofWash^
ington street, one door north of Charlotte street
'meas jrlng 50 reel front, by 00" feet la tepj^ii^-i
Terms casa. Purchaser to pay us for papers and
stamps._mayff-thptp
By W. Y. LEITCH ic B. S. BRUNS,

Anet Ion ecr«.

HANDSOME AND DESIRABLE RESI¬
DENCE on East Battery, one door north of

?Waier street.
WiUbesotd on TUESDAY, 2Sth instant,, stu

o'clock, at the Old Postofflce. . ,,

That desirable THREE-STORY WOODEN REST-
DENCE, oh brick basement, situated on East Bat¬
tery, one door north of Wa.er street, containing
¡ten rooms, besides kitchen, stable, Ac, with fine
¡cistern. Lot measures 36 feet front by loo feet In
depth. '-; "
Terms caab. Purchaser to pay us for papers

and stamps._ may28-thmtna

j By A. C. McGILLITRAY,
Auctioneer.

CHARLES M,. FJLTRMAN AND J. EVANS
\J waite, Executors, vs. Edwin R. White «nd
Louis Mc Lam, Assignee br R. D. White. COU
j" By virtue of an order of the Hon. R. F. Graham,,
Judge of tho First Circuit, la the above case, to s-

Redirected, will be sold on TUESDAY; the12atJr
tiay or May. instant, in front or the courthouse,
at ll o'clock A. M. r

'

Ail that PIECE or PARCEL OP LAND, s Itoated '

in the city or Charleston, weat aide, of Meeting

Street, batting and bounding to the east on Meet-
ng street, to the south on Land now or late of
the Charleston Theatre. Company, to the west Ott
Lands formerly or-Morrison, and to the north
on Lands now or late of Mitchel King and Pank-
nlu. Measuring in fron t on Meeting street sixty-
two feet, and in depth two hundred and* thirty-
five feet, and on the west line Arty-three feet, be
the said dimensions more or lees. :...:'

Terms-One-third cash; balance In one, two and,
three years from day of sale, to be secured by
bonds of the purchaser, bearing interest at the
rate of seven per cent, per annum, payable semi¬
annually, secured by a mortgage of the premises;
the buildings to be insured and the policy as-'
Signed. Purchaser to pay tor papers and stamps,
and also the taxes for the year is7i.

E. W. M. MACKEY,
may23-wrtn3_SbeTfg Charleston county.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
United States for the District or Sooth Caro-

lina.-In re Laurena Railroad Company, Bank¬
rupt.-in Bankruptcy.

" ' J~
in obedience to-an order in-the above-stated

case, dated the 6th day or April,. 1872, I will re-

Bell to the highest bidder, at public outcry, at thé .

risk of the Greenville and Columba Railroad
Company, the LAUREN'S RAILROAD, at .Colum¬
bia, S nth Carolina, in front of the columbia Ho¬
tel, at 12 o'clock, meridian, on the twentieth (20th)
day of Jone, 1872, free from alt lleoa a jd luoum-
brances, including the track and road-bed, iron,
rails, chaira, spikes, timbers, fridges, culvena,
machine shops, water tanka, station-houses, and
all locomotives, cars and machinery, and ail and
singuiar the property and a-sets, real and~per-
sonal, or every kind and description whatever, of
the Laurens Railroad Company, together with all
the rights, privileges, .franchises and easements,
lawfully held, used' or -enjoyedT>y'the-Laurena
Railroad Company, on tue following terms, to wit:
Sixty-four thousand two hundred and twenty-two
($64.22.184) dollars eighty-four cents must be paid
within thirty (3u) daya arter the day or sale;, and
the payment of the balance of the purchase
money within twelve months from the day ol
sale, with interest thereon at seven percent, per
annum from that day, must be secured by ..the
bond of the purchaser, and a mortgage of the en¬
tire property sold. -!>.:: ... .?.* -¿V.»
The bidder will be required, to deposit with the

assignee, before hlB bid ls accepted, twenty thous¬
and dollars, to secure compliance with the terms
of sale herein set forth, and upon failure to de¬

posit that sum the propeny will at oneal» re-

otrered ter sate. JAMES M. BAXTER,
may 20_Assignee.

f\T?0 A. MOSES, PH. D'

Geological Surveys and Map» |«^n-| pro.
exactly executed. Phosphate .mm< Wr.
pertlea reported upon, ^«2353»« Prase*,
blahed. Separating and »attention
ses adapted io Ore fíKfef of ^RTILIZBBS,
to CHEMICAL ANALYSE LABORATORY.
Drugs, Ores, Minera». " ^ Qgorge street.
decaa-stuthflmo ***


